Shake the Nation Conference

5/16/2008 - 5/17/2008: Shake the Nation Conference

Shake the Nation Conference- May 16,17, 2008

Most of us realize that something is wrong in our country but most of us have no idea what to do to change our course. Many of us have been asleep as our churches have taken hits from all sides and we have retreated into a corner and are afraid to come out and say “No More!”

Shake the Nation conferences are designed to awaken the churches and take back our communities and our country by educating pastors, congregations and citizens of these communities.

On May 16 and 17, 2008, eight pastors from all over the country will be in the Treasure Valley to give an educational, spiritual message of hope and a way to become more active in our communities to stop the continuous moral decay that plagues every facet of our society.

The Pastors will be in two groups, one in Boise, the other in Caldwell and will switch on Saturday so each location will be able to hear all speakers without traveling to a different location. These conferences will be held at the same time at each location. This event is free.

Please join us at the:
University Christian Church
1801 University Dr. Boise, Idaho
Friday 6-9:30pm
Saturday 11-3pm.

Friday Schedule:
6:00-6:45 p.m.: Pastor Rusty Thomas, "Enemy at the Gates"
6:50-7:35 p.m.: Dr. Gregory Thompson, "Double Minded Man"
7:40-8:25 p.m.: Dr. Scott Lively, "Reprobate Theology"
8:30-9:30 p.m.: Dr. Alan Keyes, "Restore Jesus Or Become A Bygone Word"

Saturday Schedule:
11:00-11:55 a.m.: Coach Dave Daubenmire, "Get in the Game"
12:01-12:55 p.m.: Bill Federer, "Islam Is A Lie"
1:00-1:55 p.m.: Pastor Bill Dunfee, "A Call To The Battle"
2:00-2:55 p.m.: Pastor Mark Kiser, "A Few Good Men"

OR

Caldwell First Baptist Church
221 E. Linden
Caldwell, Idaho
Friday 6-9:30PM
Saturday 11-3PM

For more information please call Tom Munds at 208-454-3184 or email me at tom@minutemenunited.org so I may send you a flyer.
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